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Latest from Europe.
Hi, HtettBishiji Xiautn" arrived here on I'hur, 

(Syr Hinriiing. from Liverpool via Qumirtoan. 
Dales tu the 2ml inut.
«H K. H. the Prince of «Vales was made a 
barrister and bencher at the Middle Temple hi 

the diet ult., received a fee in his ne» capautv,

K ieat stir in the batteries. Arriving at a suitable 
pmition, the gun» of the fleet opened continuous 
tire oi\ Fort» Walker and Beauregard, as well as 
thoee upon a point. Vnder cover of this fire an 
effort was made to run the gauntlet of the bat
teries. The result we» eminently satisfactory.
A number of véniel» passed through the shot
and shell from the shore batteries with very ... . ,
trifling injuries. At last IS succeeded in passing ojamed the new Library, and was autnptuonsiy | care has been beitowed upon the getting up of 
up beyond reach of the land batteries. i entertained at a banquet by the barristers. j tyu, .Annual—and we are confident that it will

As the Union fleet sailed up, the mosquito .... ...... ... !

Provincial Wesleyan Almanac for
1862.

Us tall f hr attention uf OUI retttirrs at»l the* 
i UilJnilrr« <iri the different circuit*. tu the adver
tisement loufid iii our column», announcing the 

i publication ««f the Almanack for 1862. L nusual

fleet of Tatnall opened fire, but seeing the im 
possibility of resistance, soon dispersed. Some 
were forced to run on shore, while other» were 
driven up inlets, until most out of sight Com
modore Tatnall went on shore with his men, to 
assist in working the batteries and- directing 
them against other vessels of the Union fleet 
which were endeavoring to follow the advance 
forces. One of the Union gunboat* was believed 
to he burnt and three disabled.

It is acknowledged b> the enemy that they 
bad 20 men killed in Fort Walker, but it is im
possible to state their loss at the other batteries.

The passage of the vessels through the* chan- 
nel was not accomplished until the tiring con
tinued from 9* in the morning to nearly 5 in the 
afternoon. No sooner did the %c*m 1» j.as* the 
batteries of Port Royal Entrance and glide into 
the broad river, than they made for the mouth 
of the inlets leading to Beaufort, Savannah and 
Charleston. These were immediately blockaded, 
though not in time to prevent the escape of some 
small rebel vessels.

Not one Federal vessel was sunk, and only 
une gunboat burned. The crew are said to 
have passed through a murderous fire to another 
vessel with little if any loea. The Union vessels 
acted under special instructions in at once 
blockading the inlets leading to two important 
points.

While a portion of the fleet did this, four shipi 
made for Beaufort, and at 3 o’clock Thursday, 
these vessels were in sight of the town.

The Charleston Mercury of the Hth says : In 
the promiscuous chase they seem to have driven 
Commodore Tatnall’s mosquito fleet up the 
creeks leading to Savannah, and cut off water 
communication with Charleston by hermetically 
sealing Skull Creek.

A despatch to the Charleston Mercury from 
Hendersonville, 7th, 9 p. m., says the practice of 
our artilleryists at Hilton’s Head has been very 
bad, hence the successful passing of seven of the 
enemy's men-of-war. The transports are still 
outside. The loss on our side thus far is slight, 
and the troops are in good heart. The firing of 
the Yankee war vessels was very accurate. Hil
ton’s Head and Bay Point received the brunt of 
the attaek.

The enemy’s ships which passed our batteries 
can be distinctly seen from Beauforts. Forts 
Walker and Beauregard are still firing. The 
Fédérais lost one gunboat, which was burned. 
Shells can be seen bursting in the woods. Our 
lines of communication are completely cut off, 
unless more troops are sent here, with artillery 
and cavalry. Four ships are in sight over the 
land and up as far as Skull Creek. There is 
reason to believe that the {enemy is making 
preparations to land a large force at Hilton to
night or to-morrow.

The funeral of Sir James Graham Look place 1 be found all that can be desired lor the Merchant, 
at Xetherley, Camlierland, on the 3Uth ult., in j t}ie Farmer, the fisherman- or the family.

New York, 12th.—Washington despatches 
state that the Naval Expedition had silenced 
three forts at the entrance of Port Royal, and 
landed troops at Beaufort.

Xothing further is known, but exciting rumours 
are current at Washington, that the Railroad 
above Beaufort had fallen into the hands of the 
Fédérais with an immense quantity of stores.

It was also reported that troops'had advanced 
on Charleston and Savannah simultaneously; 
also that Charleston had been attacked. x

It is said that a large part of Beaufort was 
burnt.

The Railroad in question is fifteen miles in
land from Beaufort.

General Halleck has been assigned to the 
command of the army of the West.

Large bodies of rebel troops are rapidly with
drawing from Manasses to the South.

Two vessels of the fleet are reported a»hore 
near Charleston.

A French steamer has lieen recently blown up 
near Charleston.

The news is confirmed that the Privateer 
Sumpter had been captured.

Cairo, Nov. 12.—The Memphis Appeal of the 
vieK contain* the following despatch >—

“ Savannah 8th, via New Orleans 9th.—The 
steamer Sampson has arrived from Port Royal, 
with the wounded from the engagement of yes
terday. Fifteen vessels were inside and several 
were waiting outside. The Minnesota was the1 
first to enter, and was followed by the others. 
The attack upon the forts was from three sides. 
After the second round from the fleet the princi
pal guns of the battery were dismounted. The 
engagement lasted five hours, and during its 
continuance all our guns were dismounted.

Despatches to the Charleston papers say that 
the batteries were badly worked, and that the 
wnemv'k firing was excellent. The rebel loss is 
1U0.

Baltimore, Nov. 13, 2.45 a. m.—There sre 
no signs of the steamer at Annapolis. The im
pression is that the battle did not dose before 
Saturday, and that the steamer could not leave 
before the next morning. She will not be due 
before to-morrow morning.

Columbus, Ky., 12th.—Dahlgren exploded 
fiere yesterday, killing two Lieutenants and six 
privates. Gen. Polk narrowly escaped.

At port Royal Rebels left their guns unspik
ed.

the most quiet and unostentatious maimer. He 
was interred in an ordinary grave, amongst hi* 
own tenantry and the poorest of his neighbor*.

At Windsor Castle, on the 1st, Her Majesty 
inaugurated the new Knightly Order founded in 
honor of her Empire in the East, by investing 
the Prince Consort. Prince of Wales, Lord Gough 
Lord Clyde, and other distinguished personages, 
with the Order of the Star of India.

Gold ha» been discovered in Ireland. Three 
specimens of auriferous quartz have been found 
on the shore of Lough Swilly. It is considered 
to be exactly similar to that of fhe gold-produc
ing countries. The specimen® in question were 
taken from government land, which i* not likely 
to *be explored bv miner*. Gold has long been 
known to exist in the mountains of \\ icklow, 
hut not in sufficient quantity to pay for working.

While the Great International Exhibition in 
London fs proceeding with all the speed that 
men, money, and taste can impart to it, a great 
French Exhibition is announced to open three 
years later,— naineh, in 1865. The last French 
Exhibition, it will be remembered, took place in 
the mitjst of the War which England and France 
waged against Russia in 1855. It now appears 
that the next decennial exhibition in France is 
to surpass in beauty and magnificence all that 
has hitherto been attempted in that or any other 
nation and to give becoming eclat to the event, 
the Emperor has employed our own country man 
Sir Joseph Paxton, w ho designed the great build
ing in Hyde-park, in 1851, to prepare plans for 
the new erection. It is , to be a crystal edifice, 
with a dome 500 feet high, and large enough to 
enclose both of those now in course of erection at 
South Kensington.

The apprehended distress in Lancashire, con
sequent upon the stoppage of the American trade 
is beginning to be realized. At Stockport the 
increase of paujierism is characterized as alarm
ing. There it appears that out of 16,000 mill 
hands, only 4000 are working full, 2000 five days 
a week, 7000 three and four days, while close 
upon 3000 are wandering about idle. It is esti

It was used b> Her Majesty’s Pilots, on the 
visit of the Prince of Wale# in his voyages hence 
— nt have received unsought testimonials of ap
proval from the Steamboat Captain* on the Bay 
ofFundyasto the correctness and superioritv

Notice.
VN e have now sent to nearly all the ministers, 

Lists of the Subscriptions yet due to the Fund 
of tLe C. F. Allison Professorship - and would 
again earnestly call upon the Brethren to use 
their best endeavour, to have them collected at 
the latest, by the next Conference.—In the esse 
of many of the Annual Subscribers a compro
mise might be effected from ten to thirty per 
cent discount, according to the number of years ; 
and our friends would confer a favour by attend
ing to this, a* it would materially help the fund 
—and save much future trouble in collecting.— 
Come, Brothers and Sisters and give us your 
aid in furthering this good work ; and pray that

of iu tide-tables and we beg to remind the min- I the Lord may abundantly bless this, and everv 
istei» of the different circuits that as they alone I other attempt to advance the cause of tlie blessed
are interested in anv profl*» tliaf tn . ; ,e
,îs 1 '!■ !• ' 1T v • 'U ilieui lor increasing! JoHX SxuWBaLL.
« riozi* to be employed in its circulation.

Orders addressed the Wesleyan Book Room, 
Argyle Street, Halifax, will be promptly attend
ed to.

1 he follow ing are a few of the notices of the 
press : -

The Provincial Wesleyan Almanack >op.

On the morning of Sabbath Nov. 10, the 
dwelling house of Mr. Robert Collin», of Ber
wick, Cornwallis West, together with an out
building, was totally destroyed by fire. The 
family had a very narrow escape, as they were 
aroused only a few minutes before the whole 

1662 comes out in good time, filled, as usual, with I budding was enveloped in flames. Yen little 
important matter for even bodv. Like its prede-1 A * . . • v, ,rau-rvr. »,t .l . v i , m*û>ed, for tt§ the wind was blowing slmo*t acessors, got up with much care—the typography , „
is excellent. * ’ hurricane, the progress of the fire van fearfully

ll has nothing, however, peculiar 1) " Wes-1 rapid. The loss is very great, including nearly
ley an, except in its name and its being pub- all the family stores, and his carriages, sleighs,

e7he" lan"ti°ï ,f, Ea,Ulrn 6nti,h i harm..,, farming utensil., and about OUU bushel. 
American Conference. All that it contains may ^
be of use alike to Wesleyan* or L niversalists,
Catholics or Protestants, Christians or Infidels.

I Lal i>l Culu-.ni.. —'.v J-.z-n plan, m d h**kft ^ 
I covered Bottles. Wlieve«1 tu v.# ike ties! m the ritv |

— 'u»: n- eiVf.l \>y «. K 4 (\>
>lw BfciTiMi Pvblia±nu>

Army uu.j S«%« Li»: «1u«h. i « j
Bum- f i.rI'ocni'i, *l,I»u. j
C-t -.-U lllu#ir«lt<! B f-ls* ofd I’l'i rv 
Doi.-ior 8 ■<reaby‘« «‘enlaii-i 
Enr^rta ninj Tt iL^: — p ./
Fa nr I v Herald -w-etly **n<3 m"n»hl>
G rev Sermons of Ore t Pr- schen 
Huiison'» Bay,or Wild# of Nor h Amen, s 
Il!u• rraievi Lvudor. New» Xiü,v 6 t ] «f !
Knr - '« Arc:.'- Explora! mn,
Lad.e< Makfunne of Faet.ioiv* nn.:.thl«
Ma. Millan’s Vamhrilge Vs;-»;:!)- 
News of the World—;;in-»
Once a Week
Bunch in hal -yearly «••lume- 
Queechy a \ Wide Wile Wnrid, i« F. W 
Round the World—* Book fur B">v- 
St Jame* Magazine — inn' thly 
Tempie Bar Magazine — mcnthlv 
V- ' T - • i-.-i.v Mr. vi «
A ^ I.-. » 1. .1- I" t •
Yelvrri--n MarrifftiC v air —-peci*. ix,u. . „■

With all he British Mag ,u.. ». x.
News Agency of G F Morton A 1'o 

j the Province Rodding, H difax 
j Perl vian Sircp or, Protêt ed >oiutu.n o' Iron 
• —< tires all discuses arisn^. :if^tii ! iso-derr-d
pion Weakn1 iff sod .-f 11 j«- H->uu. Get
j a pwmpiilet cvntaimn*: tne mo,i n-|i»i:t»hmg cure* 
on recard

Jew ITT << <'o Pr«»| 1 »« : « • r
rSlT To be Ltd ft E Mortmn * 1 ■ Mnlifax

Hflu ^iibrrtisrintnts.
I
I XLr idrrr tiMm* '•*» 1 tUttuUJ t\sr t/i»a Pjprr 1
j tr «<►-./ ^>y Ttusday uftarmjitn u? 4 j’clk,ot ?A« Latest j

im mi mn.
145 G KAN Ml. IK SIKEET.

ARTHUR J RICKARDS
Hh- r~v*;ved per siàainti Nragaua, a Luge assort

ment of Lad:e«" snd Gentlemen®'

Dress and Walking Hbots
1 ABIES' Cloth E'.w..' ''.dc Iu*.; Balmoral 
l^i Boots, military heel
Cloth Chamois lined Boot», very warm do do 

: *udt- Bovts, military heel, 
priced Prunella Boot*.

and side lace

tv id and Cloth cla»1 
SO dozen Ladies i .1 

50 do? Ladies Kid Boots. Balmo:
bd.

—Christian .1Jess.
*“ I he Provincial Wesleyan Almanack 

for 1862”—printed at the Wesleyan Conference 
Office, has l>een issued. It contains the usual 
astronomical calculations, fists of the Provincial 
and County Officers, Railway, Telegraph and 
Post Office regulations, Religious and Statisti
cal information, and many other matters of inter
est to Merchants, Farmers, and the public gen
erally. Not the least valuable peculiarity of 
this Almanack is a complete Business Directory 
of the City of Halifax.—'The work is neatly 
printed, and deserves an extensive circulation.— 
f ’hron.

The Provincial Wesleyan Almanack for 
1862.—We have to thank the publisher for a

of potatoes. By this calamitous event, a most 
worthy man, a member of our church and a 
Class Leader has been deprived of the fruit of 
years of frugality, and toil, and his heavy mis
fortune is a loud appeal to a generous public.—
Com.

Zy* We beg to call attention to an advertise
ment in another colume for “ Agents Wanted ” 
to sell book* by W. J. Holland, of Windsor : at 
the same time we would acknowledge with thanks 
the receipt of a very handsome volume entitled

JaYXK'i* fosic YERNIF.Voi . -KrlUutrS WolIUS 
without failure.

It removes Sour Stoma».h 
It increases the appetite.
It strengthen* digestion. »
It relieves sick headache
It cures Fever and Ague fii VK.UIrvu.
It i* a superior remedy for Th.irvs <-r >1. \ itu*

It 1* a valuable tunic tor ail kind* uf Weakness. 
It is a valuable remedy for Dyspepsia.
Poor, puny crying, fretting, children get well 

by the u*e of it.
Sold by Brown. Biutljer* Ur J name X Square 

Halifax.

A hug» -•***• ' • 1 Chddmu Felt Boita,
double anc single -oir. Lutton tod lace.

Felt and Carpet Clippers, Morocco Slippers, double 
sole, patent t bronse Slippers, luied with flan

nel. NX bite Kid t>,runz-. and patent Opera SLpper*.
vi- nUemeii"» drum Hsiir.ural Bout», Clump . 

Grouse Boo’k ; Felt and Kid stout Balmoral Boots, 
very »up. ; Elastic side Boot#, clump sole; patent 
kid and cloth Dress Boots ; Grain Prince of Wales 
and Wellington Boots , »tcut Gram and Calf lace 
Shoes ; Carpet, Tapentry. Felt, patent leather and 
Gymnasium Slippers, Boys tine Dress Elastic side 
Boot-* ^English). Misses and childrens Cloth & Kid 
button Buu*«, Kid Balmoral Boots ; French Merino 
and kid Elastic -ide vio, Mnip Shoe#, Felt Slippers.

XX e would mvit#* the attention of oui fnviids to 
the above Good*, which are very superior and 
which are offered at very reasonable price#.

International Exhibition,
1862.

Oflee of Comnuwonen of Ion Seed*.
Halifax. Not. n, imi

r|' HE following sdJltions to the list of Premia m»

WmuUsaU CitrowEKs will find a l.aige 
stock of cheap Good# to select from by giving us 
an earlv call.

mated that, taking the Manchester district in- ! copy of this very useful periodical. It is printed
eluding Preston, there are at the present moment 
nearly 100,000 persons, annually working in the 
factories, totally unemployed. In Manchester 
alone, we are told that a number of persons re
ceiving relief from the union is one-tourth more 
than at the corresponding period last year. The 
prospect for the winter in the Northern manu
facturing districts is consequently looked upon 
with some dismay.

Br«ctAL~The undermentioned promotion to 
take place consequent on the death of George 1). 
Herbert, on the 19th September, 1861. Brevet 
Col. C. Trollope, C. B., Lieut. Col. on hall pay, 
62nd foot, to be Major-Genenl.—Ensign A. Lake 
to be Lieut, by purchace, vice A. G. Keen who 
who retires.

on good paper, the type is clear, and altogether 
presents a very creditable appearance. From 
t hasty glance through its pages we think that 
this Almanack will fully sustain the reputation 
for correctness, &c., which those which have pre
ceded it from the Wesleyan Office have obtained. 
—Bee.

Health <1 Wealth. — Gout. Hhtanmtism, *<■.—Dis
ease U indiscriminate in the selectioir of it* victim 
the king po*»cs*<‘s no mure immunity from the 
twinges of gout or neuralgia in lii.s weather-proof 

! palace than the beggar from the attacks of rheu- 
xj ,. . ... „ . , . . ! matism in his time battered hovel. Wealth, of it-Kehgiaus I tenominâlions. It .» got up in the ; w,f vln Ul;lth(T cu« ,l(k nor ptewrTt. holth-eW

style (as it regards binding and decoration) of an it would be a monopoly <»t the rich—on the con- 
Annual, richly gilt, suitable for a drawing-room | tr^ry* ^ho gouty or rheumatic millionarie would 
. , , ,1.1 . willinglv exchange half his posNessions for thetal.l*. A hasty glance at ita contenu serve to rubue, ml^ry leJ su6eti„K, „\,,h ,re ÜUI blne

of poverty; but the cheapness of Holloway’s Pill*
I and Ointment obviate this evil by placing them

hasty glance at its contents serves to 
convince us of the truthfulness of some of the 
sketches of the leading religious denominations ; 
though we confess to some surprise at finding 
“ Atheists ” among the number—that, and one 
or two others, might have waited for a future 
volume, and been classed with irrdigiou* de-

We acknowledge the receipt ol VXr Croc,nW,,/ nomioetione- The Tolume “ » ^ be,utiful
one, with some fine engravings ; and, we sup
pose, will command an extensive sale.

» hie .1, 
Nr,» W

AlUtiUK J. KKKARUS,
141 Granville etreet.

or n.,r:h ,1 F XV t'hipman A Co.

Railway Office,
HALIFAX, Xor

within the reach of all who arc 
direful effect» of the weather.

xposed to the

^brriagrs.

To be wold in front of the Railway Office 
hay. 21*1 inst., at 12 o'clock.

8, 1861.
, on Thvrs-

2 Second Hand. Omnibuses.
or approved note* at 00 daw

21. ./. McCFLl Y.No\C2™.

WexUyan Almanack Jot 1-862, from the publish
er. This neatly printed manual contains over 
130 pages of useful matter (irrespective of about 
30 pages of advertisement^,) embracing the in 
formation usually given in an almanac, and also 
a City Business Directory.—Sun.

Tne Provincial Wesleyan Almanack has been 
laid on our table. This periodical is early in 
the field,‘and it improves annually. The number 
before us has a vast amount of information ; the 
matter is well arranged and the typography ex
cellent.—Exp.

Tiie Provincial Wesleyan Almanack fori 
1862 has been sent us. It is neatly printed and 
contains much useful information.—Col.

Major General Sir John Inglis, whose defence 
of Lucknow is still fresh in our recollections, ha* 
been appointed by the Commander-in-C'hief to 
succeed Sir Edward Bulwer in the command of 
the troops in the Ionian Island*. Sir John and 
his youthful family will embark for Corfu iu 
January next.

Italy.—Naples, .Yor. 1.—General La Mar- _. 
mora lias arrived here. . The Provincial Wesleyan Almanack for 1862

The Official Gazette of Turin publishes a cir- j Me. are indebted to the
cular addressed by. the Minister of Justice to the publisher for a copy. It is very neatly bound 
Archbishops and clergy, in which the Minister j Pni?te^’ »nd seei..s to contain all the local 
deplore# the grave acts of clerical opposition j ^formation which c°u^Id be desired in a work of 
against the laws and the national Government, ! î^e k‘n^* ^rt^fF,s ^?r an? number of copies will 
wishes to respect the liberties of the churches, ! “bed at the Wesleyan office. Jour. 
but will take severe measures if the clergy con- j The Provincial Wesleyan Almanac for 
tinue to attack the laws and institutions of the , 1862.—We have received a copy of this Almanac 
country, and endeavour to disturb public order.” from the office of the Eastern British American 

Switzerland.—Berne, Sot. 1 (Evening.}— j Wesleyan Conference at Halifax. It is very 
The Federal Council have to-day resolved to ad- ! neatly got up, and contains besides the usual in
dress a note to the French Government proles- g tarnation in calendar*, a large amount of general 
ting against and demanding satisfaction for the : intelligence ; railway, telegraph and post office 
violating of Swiss territory by French troop* in regulation»; a carefully prepared City business

Mr. E. G. Fuller has laid on our table 
that very talented—and very mischievous—Re
view, the Westminster (Quarterly. Its semi
infidel tendencies are largely developed in this 
number. XVe should be sorry to increase its cir
culation. •

At Albion Mine», on the 7th in»-t.. by Ilvi. John- 
Ca**idy, Mr. XX*m. Roy. to Mi*-» Christiana Rom.

On the 13th in»t., bv Rev. N. Gunnison, Mr. L. H. ! 
X’erge, to Miss Carie M. Murray.

At Cow Bay, on the I2th in*t , by Rev. John Mar
tin, Mr. Jo»eph York, of Cow Ba\, to Mi»» Angelina j 
Hemmeon, of Rône Bay. County of Lunenburg.

At Boston, on the 7th inst., bv the Rev J. T; Bur- ! 
rill, Dr. Horace G. Barrows, of Boston, tu Alicia A., | 
daughter of Abraham Spurr, E»q., of Hillsburgh, N.S

iltatlis.
Wesleyan Conference Office.

LETTEKft AND MONIES RECEIVED SINCE OUR 
LAST.

Rev. J. Johnson (new sub., $4 for P.XV., for 
W. Murray $2.50, S. Bull * 1,50), Rev. R. Dun-
can'((l4 for P.W., for John Rendle), Rev. T. W. j the Rev. Edmund Matunn, aged une year 
Smith, Rev. E. Botterell, Thomas Killough (S3
for P.W.), Rev. H. Pope (88 for P.W., foTp.rez 2! Lower Hnrton. M,. XX m. U. of ll.l.f..,
x,—:-*’ 1 —; e~i,k *■> XV™ eo ri,.. lgo„ theisthof Oct., »t S-otbse., fhrutiau. wife uf

Lieut. Charles .Sanders, R. .V. ana youngest daugh-

On rhe 14th inst., Mr*. Elizabeth Rent, in the 87th 
year of her age.

On the 14th inst, Mr. Michael Unit, in the 67th 
year of his age.

On the 13th inst., Bridget, wife uf Thomas McCann, 
aged 47 year».

On the 17th inst., Anna Maria, youngest child of
and 11

RAILWAY OFFICE, '
HALIFAX, Sot. 18,1861.

fffXKNDKRS will be received at thi* Office until 8a- 
I tvrdav, the 30th day of November inst., at 12 

o'clock, for the delivery at Richmond, at the Store
keeper* Office, of ^

7000 lbe. Good. Sweet. Freeh, 
Prime BEEF TALLOW,

rendered and xvell «trained. 17-50 lbe. on the 1st days

lively. Terms 
less IU per cent, 
good sureties. 

November 30.

ash on delivery of each quantity, 
till contract i* fulfilled—with two

J. UrrI LL Y.

HALIFAX TO BOSTON.

the valley of the Daphen.
Kl'ssu.—:A St. Petersburg letter, of the 25th 

Oct., describes the proceedings of the refvactory 
students. About fifty were arrested in the hall* 
of the University ; 200 orhers were driven into

directory ; Census returns, and other matters of 
provincial interest. We are particularly pleased 
with the “ Ecclesiastical ” department. The fist 
of Ministers, Missionaries, Committee», Ac., of 
the different Churches, appears to have been 

It is upon thethe court of the t niversitv, surrounded, and then P^l-nrcd with unusual care, 
seized. Blow. wen. given with the bur end of; whole 3 publication *hich deserves an eztenaive 
muskets, and blood was shed. The troops in the ! I,atronaKe‘ ' • A. L Protestant. 
neighbourhood of the University consisted of two Provincial Wesleyan Ai.man.v k kok *62. 
squadron* of çentlermerie, a company of Cos- —\\*e have received this valuable publication, 
sacks, a battalion of Finnish Regiments, and a In addition to the calendar it contains the name*

Martin Si, Levi Smith $2, Wm. Smith S2, Chas 
Crowell 82, T. Cowan $1), Rev. J. Johnson, 
Rev. John Cassidy, Rev. A. W. Nicholson, Mr. 
George Doull ($4 for P.W.,) Stephen B. Wel
don ($24 for T. D. H.), Rev. G. Johnston ($5 
for B.R.—$16 for P.W., for James Freeman $2, 
CapL Thomas Day $6, Mrs. Black $4, John 
More $2, James Bars# $2), Rev. G. Harrison 
($16.33 for P.W., for Thomas Almony $1.50, 
F. Gaudin $1, Allen McKendrick $2,33, Alex. 
Nichol $6, John Robertson $1.50, J. Windsor 
$4), Rev. J. Snowball, Rev. C. Ladner, Mr. C. 
Wetmore.

1er of the late Hugh Campbell, of Halifax IE,

pipping $ttos.

sqadron of cavalry posted in reserve.
The Mexican Expedition.—A Pari* corres

pondent of the Indépendantr says, the French 
sanction is on a scale so much beyond what is 
required for the coercion of Mexico, as to lead 
to the inference that It is an object of importancei___ __ ______*•____  • .l, n..\e xr1

of the Members of bath Houses of Legislature, 
Post and Way Office Keepers, Telegraph Ope
rators, Magistrates, Clergymen. Ac., «X*c. Also, 
Railway. Telegraph and Post Office Regulations, 
with many other matters of public and provin
cial interest, together with a complete Business

Commercial.

__________________________ _______ Pilot, per bbl.
to have a strong force in the Gulf ofr Mexico | Directory of the City of Halifax, prepared cx- ; Beef, prime Canada

Halifax Markets.
Corrected for the “ Provincial Wesleyan” up to 

10 o'clock, .4. At., Wednesday, November 
Bread, Navy, per cwL 17s 6d a 23s 9d

20.

civil war in America.

L A T E K.

New York, Ndv. 14.—Voluminous details of 
the capture of Beaufort received, but main facts 
hare been telegraphed to you already.

The Federalists have captured fifty-five can
non, two thousand muskets, and twenty-five hun
dred blankets, and large stores of amunition. 
It in said that the Government will make Beau
fort a port of entry.

The rebels are reported to have hoisted black 
flags at Savannah and Charleston—indicating 
no quarter.

Salates are to be fired in all the navy yards 
to celebrate the victory.

The report that the rebels had retired from 
the Lower Potomac is said to be unfounded.

New York, Nov. 15.—A Council of War is 
to be held to-day in Washington.

Great actively is being shown on the Potomac 
and it is thought that an advance of the Grand 
Army is contemplated, as reinforcements are be
ing rapidly forwarded to Federal army.

It is reported that the British steamer Fingal,
rith u vcsMiaKla faro-ft ni fli-mt» Xi* I nr ruliolewith a valuable cargo oi arms, Ac., lor rebels, | it is reported that American bankers arc hold- 

has been captured by Federal frigate. ; ing out liberal commissions to English financiers
The Expedition lost five vessels in the great j t0 place e potion of the Federal loan in London.

Financial writer# in London journals point

adequate for contingencies arising out of the l pressly for this work. Halifax : Published at
the Wesleyan Conference Office, 135 Argyle St. 
— West. Times.

We acknowledge with many thanks the re
ceipt of the “ Provincial Wesleyan Almanac— 
We need not say that it is the best of its kind in 
the Provinces, for that fact has been for several 
year*|past recognized both here and elsewhere.— 
From it we learn that in 1851 the population of 
Nova Scotia was 276,117,—that in 1861 it is 
330,699, giving an increase of 54,582.—Fred
ericton Ref sorter.

XVe have received the Provincial Wesleyan 
Almanack for 1862. It contains the usual amount 
of information and is neatly printed. “ Belcher" 
is also out early this year, and aDpears to sus
tain its well earned reputation as a reliable and 
well filled work. Bot(i are for sale at the Book
stores.—East. Chron.

We have received a copy of the Provincial 
Wesleyan Almanac for 1862, published at Hali
fax, X. S. It i* nearly printed, and besides the 
calendar, contains a great de*l of local informa
tion.—Head Quarters.

“ The Provincial Wesleyan Almanack” is out 
in good time for 1662. This Annual haa been a 
favourite from its first appearance, and its con
tents this year will fully sustain the character it 
has gained.—Islander.

City of Machester from Liverpool off (’ape 
Race, at half-past 5 on Saturday evening last.

A convention of France, England and Spain 
for intervention in Mexican affairs signed in 
London on the 31st October. Active prepara
tions are going on.

Paris letters says that the despatch of a three- 
decker to Mexico causes surmise of ulterior de
monstrations. English newspaper* discussing 
effect of correspondence between Lord Lyons 
and Seward—correspondence condemned on both 
sides—Lyons for indiscretion, bad grammar, Ac., 
and Seward is accused of adding new differences, 
and showing a desire to perpetuate existing one*.

The London Herald says that Lord Lyons has 
exposed England to a rebuff without right to re
sent it. The Times says that Seward shows that 
the acts of the American Government have been 
illegal as regards American citizens, and a vio
lation of the rights of nations as regard* for
eigner*

16s a 20s 
none
35s a 60s 
8d a 9d 
8d a 9d 
lid a 1* 
ll^d a Is

American 
Butter, Canada 

44 N. 8., per lb.
Coffee, Laguvra, 44

44 Jamaica, 44
Flour, Am. sfi. per bbL 32s 6d a 35s

44 Can. sfi. 44 32s 6d
“ .State, “ 32s 6d
44 Rye, 44 25s

Cornmeal 44 20e
Indian Com, per hushwl 5s
Molasses, Mus. per gal. Is (id 

Clayed, “ Is 6d 
Pork, prime, j>er barrel $12

gale, all were more or less damaged.
The slaves of all rebels are to be freed, where 

the Federal advance.

HIGHLY 1 M P O KTAN T.
New York, Nov. 18, 1861.

The intelligence respecting the capture of the 
Southern delegates, Mason and Slidell, is con
firmed. They were taken from the Royal Mail 
Steamer J reni, on her passage from Havana to 
Southampton. The particulars are as fallows : 
The United States nteamer San Jacinto fired a 
shot across the bow of the Trent and brought 
fier t0—Lieut. Fairfax, of the steamer .San Ja- 
cintu, with thirty-four armed men, went on board 
of the Trent and effected arrest

The Captain of the Trent raved and swore, 
and called the United States officers piratical 
Yankees, Ac. Ac.

Eustis and McFarland Secretaries to the am
bassador* were also arrested.

Mrs. Slidell and four children to go on to
Europe.

i he official despatches, which are voluminous, 
and include protest of Mason and Slidell against 
bt-ing taken from a British ship, are witbeld for 
the present. The arrest causes rejoicings quite 
equal to capture of Beaufort.

out the danger of touching it, and think that 
chances of success are very remote.

Demonstration* by French troops attracted 
considerable attention. Switzerland protested 
and demanded evacuation. France nropo&ed 
négociation. A belief baa gamed ground that a 
large loan is urgently required by the French 
Government,

It is reported that some negro children had 
been publicly sold as slave* in French establish
ments at Gaboon. Other continental new s gene
rally unimportant. Affair* in Hungary and Po
land unchanged.

A treaty has lieen concluded between Russia 
and China.—Express.

Prince Edward Island District
DEPUTATION FOR ATTENDING MISSIONARY

MEETINGS.

DEPUTATION.

Likebalitv uF Phtsuianh.—It lia» always 
been said that physician- would dUparage any 
remedy, however valuable, which they did not 
originate themselves. Thi* ha* been disproved 
by their liberal course towards Dr. J. C. Ayer’» 
preparation*. They have adopted them into gene
ral use in their practice, which shows a w illing- 
ness to countenance articles that have intrinsic j 
merits which deserve their attention. This doe* | j^jxg’s COT NTY 
the learned profession great credit, and effectually : j)aniej an(j 
contradic ts Ihe pervalent erroneous notion that j j)unc;ul 
their opposition to proptitary remedies is ba»ed in 1 
their interest tu discard them. We have always

CHARI.O TTCTOW>
Sprague, j'lime to be
Duncan and fixed
Nicholson.

CORNWALL.
|

Daniel, 11th Nov.
Duncan, 12th
Pratt and 13th
Wasson.

pownal
Daniel, iSth Nov.
Nicholson, 19th
Wasson and 20th
Pratt.

BEDEQVT. AND *
MARGATE.

Duncan, 15th Oct.
Nicholson, Ifith

and 17 th
Coffin. 18th

Charlottetown

1 Cornwall 
j Little Y’ork 
Union Road

Pownal 
Vernon River 
Clifton

44 mess 44 «18
Sugar, bright P. R. 45»

44 Cuba 40»
Bar Iron, com. per cwL 13a 6d

44 refined 44 15» 6d
Hoop 44 20»
Sheet 44 22» 6d
Nails, cut per keg 17» 6d e 22» Hd

44 wrought per lb. 3 l-2d a fid
Leather, sole 1« 4d o I» fid
Codfish, large, 15.

44 umüul, 12» fid
Salmon, No. 1, «12 a «14

44 2, *11
** N «9

Mackerel, No. 1, 52» fid
“ 2, 30»
44 3, *4*
44 44 med. «3*

Herrings, No. 1, 15 «
Alewives, 12» fid
Haddock, 7» 6d
Coal, Sydney, per chal. 30.
Firewood, per cord, 16.

PORT OF Halifax, 

arrived

XX'ehne 1 daï, November 13 
Brig Avuhetta, Tuzo, London.
Govt setir Daring, l)aly, from a vruise 
Schre Reindeer, Henderson, Malaga,
Gazelle, Swam, Montreal.
Amelia, Gepior, P F Gland.
Charles, McDonald, P F Island.
Samuel Jones, McDuiinld, ( ape llretuu 
Pioneer, McDonald, P K island.

Tiursdav, Novemlfer ll 
Steamer Niagara. Moodie, Liverpool.
Barque Oeribaltii, Kendall, Newport. XX ales 
Scnrs Man-, Day, Baltimore.
XV ill nun, Larkin, Montreal.
Avon, Kennedy, St John, X. h.
Mira, DeCosta, Ha vans.
Sarah Elizabeth, Boudmt, Boston.
Adelaide, and Ellen, Bay Chaleur.
John O'Hara, P E Island.

Ftuii v x. N i\finUcr 15. 
Steamer Europu, Andersen. Boston.
Barque Kenmore, Crerar. Liverpool.
Brig Relief, Chamber*, Sheet Harbour.
Schrs Renfrew, McMillan, P K island.j 
R H Dexter, Dexter, New York.
Annie McKie, Anderson, St John. N. I;
Emery,- Savannah.

S.Ai L KUO, Nirxembei If.. 
Brigt Onward, Doody, Montreal.
Schr D. C.Campbell, Parsons, NewHd.

CLEARED.
November 14—Steamer* Niagara, Moodie, Boston ; 

j Delta, Hunter, Bermuda and St Tin.ma* ; Merlin, 
; Sampson, St John*. Ntid ; schrs -Marie Flore, Bernier, 
I Boston ; Agility, Pyr, Charlottetown : Father Mat- 
■ the»-, Boudrot, Arichal ; Sarah, Hemeon. Tuaket ; 
Latour, Fraser, Sydney ; Khienta, Mart ell .Sydney 

j J C Archibald, Tuttv. Sv

MEMORANDA.
Liverpool, G B, Oct 19— Arrd brig Gold Hunter, 

: Williams, St Mary'» River. 2dth—Ship Middlesex, 
! Halifax. 22nd—Sid Mediator, Foster, do. 23rd —
! Arrd brigt Trial, Cummings, do. 29th—J 8 DeWolf,
: Bradshaw, St John, N. B. Nov 2—Dig for Halifax,
1 Columbus and Consul 
' London, Nov. 2—Ldg Lotus for Halifax.

Galway, Oct 27—Arrd Norma. Marsh, Pugwath. 
Dublin, Oct 29—Arrd barnuc J W Lovitt, Cann, 

j New York.
i The barvue Saxon, of this port, »\ s lo»t on the 
i coast of Brazil, on the 21st Sept.

INLAND ixOi
l A

WINDSOR, Sr. JOHN 
VO XTJ.AND.

THU STBAT/IUH EMPEROR"

WILL leave XVindsur for St. John on Satur 
• lav. Nov 23 «.I a’ 3 P M , and on VVednee- 
day, 27th Nov., at t»:h A. M

THE vrtAMEii NEW BRI.NSXV1CK
leaves St. John for P ill and and Bo*tun,«verv Mon 
day morning a? « -’elk.

FAKES

4c., already pa -shed, have been made *
The be*t as*ortm w. of Furniture.

which need not b-* of Native Wood, £ii 0 o 
Best assortment of Flax, v:g (ff 

pract’.cablRsst tl i* date ) not less 
then 14 Ib«/of t^e Stalk and not 
lew than 4 Bb«. cl the Flax in each 
ot the difl"rt^nt # age« of p-epara 
tioo ; alaqjch# el of Flax Seed. 5 0 0

i All ar iclee eontt ‘•uu*l mu«t be let! at the Exhi
bition Office (iheep aker’e Ko.mi l, Province Build- 
ing. where J. Ootr in. Ewq.. "ill he in attendance 
tn>m 10 ant 1 4 p.m each day In hi< abeence Mr, 
Veeahlee. the Kc' ot the Building, residing is 
the Upper Story, w il lake charge of *11 articles.

It is important tint all pereott« intending to send 
»h npw •’«n «ho a id c mrr.unicate as
•uon a- | r. ATxi the na ure. nnm,-
her, ami »av ui *l .«n cu » ^Inch they intend to 
contribute. *o th*: the Uvm i issvners may make 
the necessarv arran re men's es to space, Ac

All articles ma.-t p.ieitivelv be m loeeewionof 
he Commissioner? S January ftth. or they will be 

too late to compete f.-r premium».
Printed list* of premiums with foil instructions 

to contributors, ma\ be seen at every Po«t ofli-e and 
Way-office in the P. wince, and on application to 
the Countv Committees.

H C. HALLIBURTON Sic y 
Nov 13 4m*.

NOVEL PIES
For the Autumn and Winter, 

a. STRONO
ing * choice «election of f.lYCF 
table for the season, comprising allIs now exhibit.il 

GOODS, suit, 
the latest styles in

Cloth Seal Skin Mintles,
Kiel» Paielev Reps A Woollen

SHAWLS,
Brocsded and Fancy SILKS in cho.ee colours and

. patterns.
The Wefbh Milk-mald Skirt

in every colour ;
Drug net Rep Cloth, Plaids, French Merinoes and 

1 French Twill», in great variety ;

The Fancy Depirtments

SAro replete wiih »1t Ihe Noreltiee in Ribbon», 
ore», Hoeierr, Frit Heu. Fc«ih«r., Flower», 
Chenille Neu, etc., etc.
Wide Velvets and Seal Skin

FOR MANTLES.

Blankets, Flannels, Carpets.
A Urge «nd . beep »>»urt nent ol

READY MADE OLOTHINO.
151 Uranvills Street

October 30. Im.

Coumeeting »i 
Railway for ail

Si. John <4 iKi
K minou rJ Ou
Portland. 8.00

9.00
N«‘W York, X 00
Montreal, IS.OO
<jje er. 17.00
Portland with ib<„- Grand Trunk 
parts i»f Canada and Western

I

Svdrn- : Ripple, McPhre, P D

Mites; and at Boston with the Fall River Ra« 
road tn-1 Bay .State line of Steamers for New York 

Thr- ugh Ticket» and any information cun

A. 1 H KKIGIITUN’H 
Nov. 13. Agents.

Agents Wanted
11^0 Canvass every town in Nova Scotia fur 

1 NEW’ XVORK recommended by the leadii 
men and paper* in the Province À salary will 

I he paid after the lii-t month if prefered. Address— 
XV. J HOLLAND, 

XVindsor
nov 2U tw

FOft SALE.
\ CHORUS ORGAN, in Mahogany case, by 

London Builder, also PIANO FORTE and 
MELODEON,, all serviceable Instruments at 

very low figure. Apply to
R. SLADE,

Musical Instrument Maker and Turner, Truro. 
November 2Uth, 1861.

Just Received
And for sale at the Wesleyan Book Room.

Ur. Bunting's sermon», vol. 1.,—price 81 75. 
Nov. 20.

Margate
Bedcque
Trvon
Crapaud

10 o'clock, A. Af., Wednesday, .Vorember 20. 
Oats, per bushel 2» 3d
Ooatmeal, per cwt. 16s a 17
Fresh Beef, per cwt. 20» a 36s
Bacon, per lb. 6d
Cheese, “ 6d c 6d
Calf-akin», “ 4d
Yarn, 2» 6d
Butter, fireeh “ 1»
Lamb, “ 3d a 34d
Veal, “ 2)d a 3d
Turkey, " 7jd
Duck», 3»
Chicken», 1» gd
Potatoes, per buskel 2a

, Egg», per dozen Ad
Homespun Cloth (wool) per yard, 2» 6d 

; Do. (cotton and wool) " 1» 9d
Hav, per ton £4

William Cootik, 
Clerk of Market.

CARPETS ! CUNTS!
The Largest Assortment in the! 

City
W. & C. SILVER

HAX'E received an unusually large supply of | 
.Scotch Kidderminster, Three-Ply, imperial, ; 

Tap»*trv, best London Brussels, Velvet Pile, Ac. j 
Ac.

Albert, Tapestry and Brussels Stair,
Felt Druggets and Squares,
Rope beck'd, Velvet and Axminater,Rugs, j 
4-4, 6-4 and 12-4 Druggets.

Rich Curtain Damasks, Holders and Fringe to ! 
match.

100 bales best American XXfarp,
20 do Cable La;d Cotton Twine,

230 package* Assorted

DRY GOODS.
For the Autumn Trade.

Oct. 30. Im. •

Furs ! Fur s !
JUST OPENED,

I A large and valuable assortment, which will b£ offer 
ed at extremely low prices, comprising^

RIDING BOAS

French Sab'e, Ermine
Stone Mir ten. F.tch.
Mountain do, Queen’s Marten.

Mink Mmqnaih- Squirrel, Ac.
With J/ CFF SFS to match.

The New Monkey Skin Muff.
| [l~T Purchaser* of the above are invited to exam-
| ine this stock before tusking their purchase*.

S. STRONG.
151 (j ran vide bireel.

I Octol»er 30 Its.

Ie

Left to 
Chairman

; Murray Harbour j 
Montague

lur^ay
Ruxuj

thvit interest ___  .
i5,000 of Federal troops left Annapolis on 8a- confidence in the honorable motion of the me 

t for Beaufort, 3,000 embark from ; dical men, and are glad to find it sustained by the 
xi. 1 .1 , iii I lil^ral welcome they accord to such remedies a*\WdnejUay next, probably »ame de,- : O'*' & ^ injmftab,(. rem, le„, eTrn though

, they are not ordered in the books but are made 
A Second large Naval Expedition forming for ; known to the people through ihe newspaper.

-i- -• ------ — - ! »ir OrUana Delta.
Nov. 13. Im.

vji, on 
limtiou.

W>:ST CAPL. 
Daniel and 
Coffin.

30th Nov. We«t Cape 
31st |

Hkxby Daniel, Chairman.

Just Published
And lor *ale at Ihe Bookelores.

THE
PROVINCIAL WLSLEYAN

. :

another dentinatiun—Probably New Orleans.
St. Louis Denpatehe» »tate that armies of! 

Price and McCulloch ha» retreated into Arkan- : 
•a».—E’jrpreer. i

A tit* or *ELkUA>oL.

To Public Speakers and Sbigcrs, HunnewclV» 
i Universal Cough Kemvdies particularly rtcom- 
! mend* itself. It not only clear» the voit* to pre- 

BlortFeU»'» peraian j pare it for the greatest exertion, but, by it» Tonic
Bt'lni, lor cleaning the teeth, shaving, beautifying j and Strengthening properties prevent» prostration

It i. proposed to extend the telegraph to Cape
aP‘ moulb °r tiupe Bay, to inter

cept the Canadian steamer» 24 hour* before they 
Teeth Father Point '

I the complexion anil all toilet purposes. This 
the mo»t delightful cosmetic u lmly or gentleman ; and singing 
can use. It insure! sweet breath, remove» all dis
agreeable appearances from the shin, as tan, pim
ple», freckle», kc., and impart» treshue»» and pur- 
ItV to the complexion.

■gy Agita m Halit»», U. B. MoklO* * Co.

often the follower of great exertion of speaking 
„ T"he above suggestion» are from u»e

m cases w here all others remedies have failed to 
produce effect. Campaign speakers will find thi»
trve to the letter and made their argument» mit. 
See advertieemeaL

Nov. ll lm.

ALMANAC,
------ for------

1862.
Order» received at th# Wealeyaa Book Boom. 

Th» tuuual liberal aUewaae» to Wholamle.Beywa. 
October 23.

New Stove Warehouse.
Prepare for Winter I

VN entire new Ft ck «-f the best description of 
STOVES personal/ selected with much csre 

and cxpcrirncp from tbe latest improved ehspes 
this summer, end I ndinir dir-et fr->m the most ex
tensive loun- rie-* in the Uni'd ^iste* ; for •»!* 
low at CHAMBERLAINS CITY STOVE STORE 

Roofs of tiuildi iz with v\arren's Fire and j now removed 10 the stone building,
XVRtcr Proo? Roofing Material, and f-r the sale of <%a u.ii(a I
Chils^n’e Celebrated Cooking Ranges and Fu>- * 9

3 Y Plumbing Work of every de«cription done 
at the shoriest notice, and on the moat reasonable 
terms.

Oct. 16.

Phelan ^ Kelly, 
Plumbers & Tinsmiths,

191 llolli* Mreet.
; I^OLE PROPRIETORS of the rijbt to carer |

3m-

PRINCE OF WALES

Photographic Rooms,
OVER the Colowial Book Stork, corner o 

Kmg and Germain Streets, Saint John, N. B.
| Picture- taken in *11 the varioui styles of the 
art—perfect satisfaction guaranteed.

The patronage of the Public reapectfelly solicited 
a P. ROBERTS, Artist.

July 81, IWI

i nearlr opposite Ha fax lloieL
Also,—Evert »ize in extra Store-ware, pi pea 

end elbows, tfra*e*» end finings, pots and kettles, coal 
shovel-*, polishing brushes, patent varnish.

ZjT Ordrrs from ibo Country and Island an
swered with despatch.

Aug. M, ’61. tf

Bricks, Bricks, Bricks ! !
THE SUBSCRIBER sishe» to dispose o 

300,000 STOCK BRICK of the best menu, 
srture. Appl? to

JAMES SULLIVAN, Bolder, 
Leinster Street,

Si. Jon, K. a
10th Jnly, 1W1. ia.

PROSUKCTUS
01 a New Semi-weekly Journal.

WITH the beginning of the year 1862, the 
undersigned purpose* commencing the pub
lication of a new Semi-XX’eekly newspaper, to be 

devoted to Politics, Literature, Agricultural, Com
mercial, and General Intelligence.

A* to ita political tone, the undersigned will 
only wty to those who have been in the habit of 
readuig the Aeadian Recorder, that the new journal 
will cdhform in iu general tone to that which 
characterized the Rtsorder daring the eight years 
—nearly—in which the latter was under hie edi
torial management. Iu the management of the 
new journal he will, however, be more free to act 
in accordance with his own ideas of editorial 
judiciousness. On thi* head, he will only eay fur
ther, and for the information uf the general public, 
that the substantial interest* of the British Ame
rican Colonies, rather than the petty squabbles of 
local factions, in which the public welfare ia not 
materially involved, will receive the most con*tant 
consideration and careful discussion ; and that 
whilst, in what relate* to dispute* between rival 
political parties, it is not promised that neutralirtr 
will **v<T be the policy punmed, every effort w'U 
be made to maintain always an attitude of strict 
independent»* and impartiality ; and that, whilst 
no (party will receive a blind support, towards 
none will there be exhibited a factious opposition.1

In the other department of the projected journal, 
every possible pains will tie taken to make it com
bine instruction with amusement for both the town 
and country reader; to furnish th* latest newa, 
both foreign and domestic, down to the hour of 
publication ; to make the paper a reliable medium 
for commercial intelligence ; and to render it wor
thy the commendation and support of the general 
reader.

It is purposed to i**ue the paper every Wednes
day and Saturday evening. It will be printed on 
a sheet somewhat larger than that of any of the 
tri-weekly paper* published in Halifax ; and will 
contain more reading matter per week than ia now 
furnished any journal published in Nova Scotia. 
The subscription money will be Jiftaen ahillinga e 
year, if paid in advance, or within three months 
from the commencement of the year , twenty ahil
linga, if not paid until after the expiration of three 
months.

Subscribers' names may be forwarded to the 
undersigned, at his office, Granville street, third 
door south of Prince street.

Oct. .30. P. 8. HAMILTON.

[17-11] IDE!
The Subscribers offer for saU, just received per 
Gidienia, from London, Steamers and Sguan- 
do, from LtverpoU, awl Relief, from Glas

gow, their

FALL IHP0R1ATI0N3 OF
Iroe, Meel, Ironmonger), 

Cutlery, Hardware, London 
Valut», Oil», Vntty, Win

dow «àlae», itc.
At lowest prices for CASH or approved credit.

DAVID STARR Sc SON8.

October ».

Iron and Hardware Merchants.
Sheffield House.

Comer of Duke and Hollis Streets.
6w.

Desirable Residence!
(NORTH END.)

Kempt Cottage.
rpHE PROPERTY of REV. C. CltCRCBILL, 
â A.if. With two aero, of l»nd—large gmr- 

dena—and ell ninnury Oot-building»—making 
it altogmhar a moat deelrmbl» raudmea.

Ie lor sale.
Aug. 28.

Ilit o HKliP to BEK dUDA !
HE LADIES comprising the Weslerao Chapel 
Aid-Srciety et Hamilton, are laboring hard to 

liquidate a debt whirh ha* been pres»ink< up- n the 
Trustee* of Zion Chapel for menr ,-e .r«,—lend in
tending to hoi i a Beza.r in ihe eo iras uf «ns ep- 
>ro chieg winter ; rcepec.fully e -licit donations 

I r- m all who m-i* feel nterc*'e<1 in the progress of 
Methodism in these lovely I-land*.

Send help ! Anything that will buy or sell!
Mrs H. MOORE, HetteiDEST.

Mrs. J. E. 1, HORNE. Ssc’r, 
The Rev. C. Churchill, A.XL, will forward by 

Stesmcr anything that may be scot to his care.
Nor. ,3

DRAIN PIPE
Stoneware drain pipe. So.» se->tu jf*a-

ufseturr. Equal tu the imjt'Tted article. 

NoremberllJ.
CLBVERDON * CO. 

Uw.

LEECHES.
SUPERIOR L \ ROE LEECHES j m reeeir.d

aad fur »ale hr
Shown, BROd. * co.

Ordaaaaa Sqaare.
0*18.

8522


